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COTTOLENE

To The UoQsekep:rs of

Asheville and W.H. C:

You arc cordially invited to

call at our store

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

and Saturday

Of this week and partake of

the delicious cakes, dough-

nuts, Saratoga chips, etc.,

cooked and prepared with

COTTOLENE

The popular substitute for

lard. The cxhitiit is made by

a graduate of the Philadel-

phia Cooking school. A val-

uable cook book, containing

six hundred choice receipts

by the most eminent cooking

institutes in the country, will

be given to each purchaser of

a package of Cottolene.

POWELL & SNIDER

COURT MUVARK.

JUST RETURNED

From the Northern cities

with n largo nnd fine self--

el ion of poods. I nm

now busy opening them,
mid the display can be

Ht-e- next week.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATTON AVHNUE.

iron sale!
One judgment nuniiiHt P, A.

'imliiK for twenty dollars

ami eitthty cents (

Will give liberal discount.

Gr. .A.. Greer,

THE IMPERIAL TRIO.

JUAN BCHAKPKR,
Violinist PARIS CONSERVATORY,

CHARMiS I.. BCHAHFKR,
Pianist, FRANKFORT CONSERVATORY

8IDN8Y D. TAYLOR,
Cellist BRUSSELS CONSERVATORY,

Will open studio st 71 Orange street, Ashe-
ville. on Heptemher the 1st and will now receive
Applications for the following branches s Violin,
viola, cello, piano, organ, sinning, harmony
compoal tion, French and German languages,
l'least sddreas .
KEN I LWORTH INN.

CORTLABROSy
RBAL MTATB BROKBRI.
INVBaVTalBNT AQBNTt)
NOTARY PUBLIC '

loans tecntly ptecod t par nsrt
Ota osa US 8 Pattoa In, ap stain

Haye You Horse or Cow

AND 00 YOU USE FEED?

IF SO WK CAN FURNISH

Oats,

Corn,

liny,

Bran,

Shorts,

Middlings,

Corn Meal,

Cotton Seed Meal, &c.

With a good brick warehouse on R. R. tracks,

we possess every advantage and can handle

your orders with entire satisfaction.

A. D. Cooper,
N. COURT SQU'RE,

YOUR CHOICE OF

Writing Papers
Not one kind but a dozen

FOR 10 CENTS PER QUIRE

Larger quantities lower rates.

Old Fashioned Linen,
London Court,
Peerless Linen,
Antique Flax,
Shawinut Linen,
Bond,

Whiting's Ledger,
Overland Mail,
Turkey Linen,
Holyokc, Superfine Heavy,
Envelopes same price,
Treas. Note 8c qr., 5 qrs. 35c.

All these and many more at

Estabrook-'- s

22 South Main St.

The 15ook and Stationery Store.

See That Square!

Parlor Suits.

IO

C3
cu W. A Blair,

NO. 45 3
bo CSi

PATTON AYE.

AND ALL KINDS OF PURNITUKK.

Rock Bottom
FOB CABH OR WEKKLV
INtTALLBENT

All agree that my line or

White Royal Vitreous
Is the prettiest, best and
cheapest
made.

I. II. LAW,
IILVBR AMD CHINA.

Si Pattern Ave

--AT-

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

"Dolly Delight,"

"Winsom Winnie,"

"My Lady Betty"

Are some of the names of the pretty paper dolls

with a three costume wardrobe. These new

dollies come nearer gtadening the hearts of all

the little girls Ilia n any other toy on the market.
They are made by Raphael Tuck & 8011s, and
niter the latest fashion gowns. Two sires, 10c

and 15c, put up in a neat box. Sold only by

Thad. W, Thrash & Bro,

CHINA, CLASS, IIOUSK GOODS, KTC.

It 1m Celebrated

NEW ENGLAND

BREAD
Is cclebratciljnll throiiKh the Knst, ami as the re

ceipt has been kept a secret for years, the South

has lueil unable to get it, I have at lat pro

cured the method of making this bread, anil

now have it on sale at my store oh South Main

street. Try it and you will have no other

'homemade bread."

HESTON'S,
16 SOUTH MAIN.

AUGHT FOR

CINDIEN.
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Heinitsh & Reagan,

DRUGGISTS.
t

IHIK SODA FOUNTAIN WILL BK
OrEnALLTHK WIKfUH. . ,

WE APE SERVING

Frozen Fruit Frappe,

Cherry Phosphate,

Ice Cream Soda,

Seltzer Lemonade,

Grape Phosphate,

Mineral Waters, Etc.

AOHNTI FO

Huyler's
COMFKCTIONS.

A A

AWl'l'L EWECT OF A CYCLONE IX
U TI LE HOIK.

Killed and Injured IIoiiwm
UvinollsliiHl lu a Second l'nrt of

Ak.vIiiiu Wrecked lliiflcd In
the ltuliiM.

Litti.b Rock, Ark., Oct. 3.- -A terrible
cjclone struck this city at 7:30 o'clock
last evening and almost devastated the
business portion of the city. Several
people are known to have been killed and
injured. The main portion of the busi-
ness center, bounded PjUbe" south by
Third street, on the north by the river
front, on the west by Center street, is
practically miner! and the donv e is in
calculable. The total property loss will
probably approximate a half million
dollars. The cyclone was accompanied
by a terrific rain storm and the stocks
of goods in the business houses which
were unrooted, though not otherwise
wrecked were destroyed bv water.

News from the Arkansas State insane
asylum says a tornado devastated that
vicinity last eveninc. All the male de
partment was railed to the ground, the
four floors tailing in a mass. Dr. Ingnte,
formerly of Mobile, Ala., and two pa-
tients were instantly killed, and four
otner patients were seriously and per
naDa laianv iniurea.

The destruction in thcresidence nart of
iuc cuy in ipc vicinity 01 tnepenittntiary
is very great. State Senator Vest's
daughter, who lived in that neighbor- -

nooa was injured Dy a tailing rool. The
house was blown down mid evcrvthini?
in it was destroyed. The other" occu-
pants escaped serious injury. State En
gineer Ugglcston's house in the same
neighborhood was unroofed. The ll

home, one of the oldest buildinus in
this city, located at l'urkhiun street und
Broadway, was demolished. Young's
grocery anrltlicl'rcsliyterian church were
unroofed. Abraham Ollencimcr's resi-
dence was wrecked. The damage to

property in the west und will ex-
ceed $50,000.

At the ticuitcntiarv Giifliu. two
guards, Smith and Witt! were baiilv in
jured, one convict was killed and seven
trusty prisoners were seriously hurt.
The property loss to the state there is
$20,000. The list of killed: Dr. J. T.
Ingnle, Mobile, Ala.; two insane asylum
patients, Convict Griffin. Jack Boyd and
baby, colored. The injured are State
Representative Klcet C. T. Monroe, prob-
ably fntallv; John Haton, fatally hurt;
Capt. S. O. Smith, huit 011 head: Mrs.
Janko, fatally injured; Kcis, seri
ously itiurcd;Jitin I'outiruuswiz.latally
injured: Junius Swill, it hired in tlie head,
Guards Smith and Wilt badiy injured.
many otuers were 11 jmcil whose names
were not learned. Several children were
covered with delir.s in the ruins of the
St. Charles hotel, but. thev have
all been accounted for. The lullover the
Torrent engine house, weighing "00
pounds, fell int.) the street and demol
ished the engine house. Theentire south
hall ol the main biuldinc of the insane
asylum, three miles wtst of the city, was
demolished. All but 20 of the inmates
have been discovered. The loss to th.'
asrlum will reach $150,000.

The path of the tornado was more
than 200 yards wide and its course was
zizzag. Its duration was not over three
minutes, though the rain continued to
pour altcrward for an boor. The dam
age caused by the tornado will undoubt
edly reuch $1,000,000.

Tl Itlil l.KNT JJAVH IN flllNA.
KuivIkiht Sot Sale In Vcklii.ln- -

ucso TruopM Landed.
London, Oct. 3. N. P. O'Connor,

British minister at Pckin, has cabled to
the Earl of Kimberly, secretary of state
for foreign affairs, urging upon him the
necessity for taking steps to protect the
lives and property of the British resi
dents in 1'ekin and Tien Tsin.

A Central News dispatch from Shang
hai s iys that Han Keoo province has
been depleted ol troops The Viceroy, in
anticipation of a rebellion, is causing the
construction of fortifications at Woo
Chang. The British consul advises that
all women and children be sent to pltue
of salcty. A volunteer corps has been
Formed in Kan Kcoo for the orotrction
of the city should trouble come,

Shanghai, Oct. 3. Great consterna
tion prevails among the Chinese in Ki- -

riu, a province of Manchooria, in conse-
quence of the lapanese troops landing
near Han Chun. The government has
levied a heavy tax on mrchants for war
purposes.

.1 1'STK'K t'AKTKlt'8 t Ol It T.

A Turkey Killing Iiimo mid n ltobliery
011 the Hook.

(Juite recently Will and Thomas Ward
killed a couple of turkeys belonging to
Walter Sorrells, just east of Beaumont.
Sorrells had the Wards before Justice
Prank Carter today to answer lor the
killing. But the evidence tended to show
that the turkeys had a hubit 01" visiting
the fields of the neighbors, and that the
Wards had warned the owner to keep
the fowls flV their place. Thctetorr, the
defendants were discharged and the
prosecutor was taxed the costs.

Will Teauue. white, was committed to
jail by justice Carter today in default ol
$200 bond, alter investigation of the
charge that Tcngue had stolen a pair of
trou.ers Irom Walter Uurge, league
bad traded the trousers to a third per
son and they were found within a couple
ol hours alter the robbery.

A llllice ill' .lolly (Jridlrunci'M.

R. M. Lamer, "Bub" for short, Wash
ington correspondent of the New Vork
Sun and Charleston News and Courier,
and prominent member ol the famous
Gridiron club, who is known to many
who formtd his acquaintance during the
club's visit to Asheville, came in this
afternoon for a week s visit to Manager
McKissick of the Battery Park. Harry
L. West, city editor of the Washington
Post, another Gridirouer, will arrive
tomorrow on a visit to Mr. McKissick.
If these lolly good fellows do not hove a
good time in Asheville it will be n won-
der.

Kriuieo und KiiKlnnd (letting Together.
London, Oct. 3.-- Tbe Pull Mall Gn- -

Kite, commenting upon the fact that
mectiugs of the British and Ficncb cab-
inets are called for the same date, says
mutual nronosals nave been made for
the settlement of numerous differences
existing between the two nations that
require immediate consideration.

WHAT roll Mission,' f

Sallsllicloi-.- SilutloiiH ot the ooklnu;
Si'hool l'YlilnyN l'muji-um- .

About 30 ladies, e:ger for new solu-
tions of that daily problem. What shall
we have for dessert ? were seated in front
of Mies Clarke at the cooking school

afternoon. The solutions were
uovel and satisfactory, cotr prising ocar--

amel rice padding with caramel sauce,
a sweet puree of chestnuts ith whipped
cream, and nn ice cold wheat farina
pudding, served in hot plates with a
boiling sauce. These desserts were nil
delicious and the last certainly a charm
ing novetty, ana 30 Asheville husbands
may prepare to "blow hot, blow cold,"
fur the cooking class pupils will be sure
in the near future to try this surprising
und delightful distort. Hunter's toup
and gluten wafers were nlso served and
enjoyed.

The chss is very chatty und sociable.
Miss Clarke has an ever ready answer,
often witty and always to the point,
and the general hints she gives that arc
carefully noted by the class, will, by
themselves, mukc a ureful little reference
book.

Today's program promises a prepared
and served model breakfast, including col'
fee, different hot breads, a whcatflake
breakfast dish, a meat dish and break-
fast potatoes. Miss Clarke gave also a
general talk on the sulyVc: of perlcct
breakfasts.

Scraps from the table of the cooking
class: Flavoring extracts that arc too
high priced and unusual to be kept by
the grocer, may be found iu the barrooms,
as men will demand in their mixed drinki
flavorings they would consitler it unpar-
donable extravagance for their wives to
buy. There is an infallible test to show
when a soft boiled custard sauce is done,
viz: When every bit of frrth disappears
from the surface. A soft boiled custard
dessert is done when itcomplctcly masks
the stirring snoon as it is removed from
the mixture. One may take one's almond
paste and canned goods as one doej
flour, on trust, reiving upon the uni-

versal carefulness and cleanliness of the
lactones. Pigeon bones, remnants of
gravy inul trend sauce make n delicious
soup if rightly put together. Olive oil is
preferred lor greasing pudding moulds.

Program for Thursday, 3:110 p. 111.:
Soup stock, steamed chicken, salsify,
fruit charlotte. Friday 3.30 p. 111 : Fin
ish soup, baked fish with sauce, oysters,
breud.

Typewritten copies of all the recipes
lire furnished pupils daily. Ladies who
wish to enter tomorrow for the rest of
the term can do so to advantage.

(SEND Til KM IX.

Tim Flower Mission Will Iteeelve
( lollii'H tor Winter Distribution,

The sea sun has again rolled around
when winter wardrobes are being over
hauled, and the Flower Mission wishes
to remind the housekeepers of Asheville
to iinicnibcr its emp orium of second
hand clothing and send nil garments
I hat can be snared for distribution dur
ing the winter months.

1 he members of the "Needlework
Guild" ore nl.-- n quested to send in
their two new garments as early ns con
venient. 1 lie secretary ol the Central
office of Flower Mission in the Cil v Hall
will receive nil garments and record the
names of the cuild members who send
their annual offering.

Ward superintendents are requested to
send nil orders for groceries during the
month to Mr. Webb on North Main
street, and prescriptions to bj Idled at
L. W. Dc vault son north Court I'lucc.

111: saw i f ix tiik rm.i:x."
Ol' t'mirsc 11 Was so, lint lie Knew

.Xmiglit ol' II ISi l'ore.

There were numerous exprissions of
surprise yesterday when it becamcknown
through Tin-- : Citizkn that the 50 per
cent, rise in Swamianoa water had oc-

curred. Some demurred, while others
thought the move was a good one, hold-
ing that' the people of Asheville had been
paying very small water rents hereto-
fore.

Geo. S. Powell is a member of the
water committee ol the Hoard of Alder
men, n ben asked about the increase lie
paid he hud no idea the increase was to
be made, and the first intimation of it
wns when he saw the article in Tim
Citizrn. lie thinks it n wise thing, at
least so far as the general consumers arc
concerned, but he docs not think the
rates to hotels thould have been in
creased. In his opinion it would have
been more in proportion if their rates
had been allowed to remain as they
were.

TIIK MYSTKIIY ( I.KAIIF.I) I I'.

Ilody J on ml In lllver 111v Hot spi'lnus
Was That ol'l.ntiil Wild.

A letter received by VV. B. Wild of this
city ft 0111 his father, G. Wild, of Big Pine
Creek, Madison county, clears up tbe
mystery which has surrounded the find
ing of a body in the river near Hot
Springs September 17. The letter,
which was written on tbe 29tli,
savs tbe body ol 'J rant Wild,
who is a cousin of W. B. Wild, was
found in the river, and it wns supposed
that he bad been murdered. Hie last
time be had been seen he was in com-
pany with lour men, who were later seen
returning without Wild. He wns be-

lieved to have bad about $50 in his
pockets. The rcmnins were buried at
Hot Springs,

Aller t
Geo. C. Sanderson, representing W. 11.

Michael .V Son, Philadelphia, came in
yesterday and has set about shipping
chestnuts from this section to his house.
He can be found at the Southern express
office and is prepared to handle the entire
crop il it can lie done. Air. Sanderson
says 110 to lew years ago the earliest
chestnuts came Irom North Carolina.
but they now come from Virginia.

111 Id Dead; Mother Very III.

Tun Citizhn's correspondent at Fuir-vie-

wtitcs under date of Tuesday that
Mrs. Causey, who was injured by her
drunken hushmd Inst Friday, is still
alive, although in a very critical eomle
tion. The child lived only a few hours
Tbe citizens ol the vicinity arc rendering
every assistance possible for the relit f ot
the wile and five children.

Prohibition Itnlly,
The Prohibition rally will take place

in the court house tomorrow. There
will be speaking at 11 o'clock n. ni., and
at 8 o'clock p. ni , and there will nlso be
good music. All are cordially invited
to attend. Special attention will he paid
to tbe comfort of the ladies.

until w nan
HOW THE EI.ECTIOX Is l'IKK KEl).

The Populists lie'ported as Muklim
Solllo (IllllH, Hut tile liny Is

Olllelal Assaulted.

Atlanta, Ga., Oot. herc is beau
tiful weather in all parts of the State,
and a heavy vote is being pulled. The
.Populists will probably increase their
vote over that of two years ago.

Atkinson, Democratic nominee, is being
badly scratched in some localities by
Confederate veterans.

A leading negro Populist in Hancock
county shot Democratic Election Mana
ger Dougherty, but the wound is not se
rious. The negro fled and a oosse is in
pursuit.

The State will go Democratic by a safe
majotity.

j'oi-E'- s woiti.irs fa 1 it Exuiitri
Only Xow llelnit Started oil tlio ltetuni

to Italy.
Washington, Oct. 3. The cruiser

Machias will not return the Spanish and
papal loan collections to their owners ns
was at first announced; the duty will
fall to the Detroit in fulfillment of the
promise made by the navy department
to send the exhibits by the first available
vessel. It has beeu found that the
Machias will be delayed at the New York
yard for at least two weeks longer an'J
as the Detroit will be ready to sail from
Norfo'k by the end of this week, the
State department has been notified to
deliver the boxes to the sbip. The collec-
tion will leave Washington Thursday, in
ail probability, under u guard of marines
or regular army s Idicrs and will be de
livered to the commander of the Detroit
together with letters of thanks from the
President to the King of Spain and to
the Pope, instructions having ulready
been forwarded by the State department
to the American ministers at Madrid
and Rome to assist in the sufe rcl urn ol
the articles. The Detroit will sail di-
rectly fur Cadiz where the Spauish loans
will be landed. It is expected she will
reach Italy November I and that she will
meet the Machias at Suez about Novem-
ber 15, after which lime the two vcscls
will keep company 011 the voyage to
China.

THE STOKY Is FISHY7

The Emperor ol' bliut Has Prolmldv
Not Lost Ills .lob Yet.

Wasiiinoton, Oct. 3.-- The officials of
the Chin.se legnlion arc very iucicdu-Iou- b

over the reports from Shanghai
that the Chinese emperor is about to be
deposed und bis place occupied by a son
of Priuoe Kung. If any such coup d'etat
is contemplated no intimation 01 it has
conn. here. Oa the contrary nil official
communications show that Viceroy Li
Hung Chang is still conducting nlVairs,
although it is not doubted that his

in the present emergency arc inter-
fered with by his opponents Prince
Kung nas oeeu in retirement so long und
his son is so little known in political
afiairs thut there is no reasonable hmis
for crediting such an internal revolution
as the overthrow of the emperor.

STOLE ( llll.lllli; N.

A Sensational outeonie of it Washing
ton Divorce I use.

Washington, Oct. 3. The two chil
dren of Dr. mid Mrs. A. P. Glcnnnn were
forcibly taken from their mother's home
at 1 o'clock yestctday morning by four
men. Mrs. Glennan snys her husband
was one of the gang.

Dr. Glennan is n surgeon in the marine
bospitnl service. Thi cc venra m.n he
sued bis wife for divorce. The suit was
finally settled by a decision that Dr.
Glennan should pay his wife $73 per
month alimony and that she should re-

tain possession of their two boys.
Mrs. Glcnnnn was Miss Susie Knynor

daughter of Joseph Kenneth Kavnor,
from North Cnrolui.i, and

solicitor ol the trensury under Piesident
Arthur.

Tbe southern Hallway Iteomiiiilntlon
Kiciimonii, Va Oct. 3. The stock

holders and directors of the Southern
Railway company, in pursuance of the
plan of reorganization, unanimously au-

thorized and. the mcsident nnH ..irtnrv
executed the two mortgages specified iii

a nonce 01 cue meeting of the stockhold-
ers, namely the Kast rennessce rcorgnn- -

i.uuun iiiorignue lor $,500,000 and
the first consolidated
$120,000,000. The annual meeting of the
company will be held in the city of Rich-
mond Tuesday Oct. 23.

Hoosted.
Washington, Oct. rnc.! Lee

Washington, at present confidential
clerk to third assistant secretary of
state, has been appointed vice and
deputy consul general at Cairo, Egypt,
in place of Lihbeus H. Mitchc I, New
1 urn,

A strike Lender's Villainy.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Oot. nrtin

Irons, the noted strike lender of 1880,
was arrested Smidnv, nii.lit h h. i:....

J u pUlll.on ciinrefe of nttemnifd nrtmi,.i a.B....i.
oil a seven years old girl. He was trans
ient 10 me county uil. He denies his
guilt, contradicting two eye witnesses.

Murdered lly a Neu-ro-

Dotiian, Ala., Oct. 3 -- While on her
way to school yesterday. Miss Lena Mc- -

Ardle, aged 1G, was attacked by an un- -

Kuuwii negro wno attempted to assault
her. When she ncrenmrri h !,. k. -- j..v IHU.IHI nuuran. The luillrt enter--A lu. K..., ..
.1.. """"1 p'u- -

MIIIIIIK II lilLUI WUUIl'J,

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

..ti'ii.urnnui uiouons preached Sunday on
labor, and said strikes hod caused a luss
01 9io.uuu,ouu in eight years to em
ploves, while emplpycrs lost only one
half this amount.

Sporting men in New York City gen
eraily agree thut Corbctt should accept
.1 irom t iizsiuimons

"Satolli will certainly be recalled." a
high ecclesiastical authority in Rome
icusn incw yorit worldcorrcspondent

lien Price, a clerk in the Cook county
ill., jail, has fallen heir to an estate
worm irom ?ouu,uuuto 11,000,000.

WILL CLOSE

iMy place of business every evening dur- -

iiiK the winter, beginning

Monday, Oct. I, at

8 P. M.
AND

Sutnrclay
AT

11 P. M

MITCHELL,

Tbe Hatter and Fnrnlataer,

3S l'ATTON AVENUE.

KM

Comparative Sales Of

Buffalo Londonderry

-- AND

Harris' Lilliia Water

FOK TIIK l'AST 16 MONTHS.

In May, iSyj we were solicited to take the
nuency for Harris' I.itliia Water in Asheville.

We compile the sides of each since then to

show Hie people liow Harris' Lithia stands In

competition with the two oldest I.itliia waters
011 the market.

In Hie past 16 months sold 30 cases London
derry; sold 41 cases IlnfTalo; sold ij2 cases Harris'
Ulhla water.

Harris' l.iihia water $4.50 per case, J1.50

for return ofliottles and case.

AOKNTS FOK ASIIKVItAK

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVENUE.

Cut
Rates.

Cheap
railroad

tickets
everywhere.
No trouble,
no bother,

no inconvenience.
Just as

easy to
save $1 to $5

on each
ticket.

All tickets
guaranteed.

The Broker.
On the Square.

1'hone 194.

JCST RHCKIVKD A NICK VARIETY OH

FRENCH SARDINES,
9

ALSO K FULL IINE OF

HECKElt'S SOUPS :

Mock Turtle,
Consomme,
Julienne,
Mullagatawiiy,
Bouillon,
Okra and Gumbo,
Mutton Broth and
Ox Tail Soups.

WHHN HUNGRY CALL ON

LATIMER
AND BUY YOUR OROCKftntl.

16 N. Court Square.

r


